
SFauilSrry Brown, of Penn, Figures Stanford California as Big Factors in IriterceilegiatJj

COLLEGIATE VICTOR

TOSS UP - BROWN

Hard Problem te Pick Probable

Winner at Cambridge, Says
Penn Captain

JONES' RECORD MAY GO

(attain of
LARKY imews

I'nlvfMllT
Track Trnm.

rcntiDrlrnnts

the winner of the nn-nu- al

IntorrellpsintP trnck nml Arid

meet kIimIuIwI ler Cnmbrltlsr- - Mnv l!fl

1BJ 27 fcem. te hp'the favorite pert of

the depctcrs nt this tline. n little meie

thn b urek fiem the championships.
'Alreadv truck experts hnve Milcclcil

Sttnferd, California nml Cernell, with

Harvard. Vnlp nml l"'Wy rcnnsjl-nnl- a

linvlng nn outside chnnre te cop

tlit title.
This yenr, In former yenrs. there

Ve e many Mnr performers in the

Virleus events that it is n toss-u- p

t the possible winner of the crown.

ftea the results of the dunl meets in

tl Eit Cernell looms as the Ktrengeat,

yt I de net see bow the Ithncnns enn
win the liBmplenhips. In the events
In which MonUey's tenm whs particul-
arly strmp ngnlnrr us they will be rut
into in the intercelleglntcs.

Fer IfiMiinre, in the mile inn. In
which thev wen oil three plnees ngnlnst
Penn, Cernell wtll hnve n keen hn'ttle
tn icere the points one would exiled
them 0 count nfter their victory exer
us. .llinmy Connelly, of :

Larry Shields, of l'ciin Stnte: nillie
Burke, of jHnnard, nnd .Douglas, of
lale. nil nrV high-cla- ss performers who
should figure in thn scoring. This
means thnt Klrby, Strlcklcr nnd th
ether Cernell mllcrs will be facing
much diffcienr competition tlinn In the
dual meets. I bnrdly think thnt out-sid- e

of Klrby Cernell will figure in the
mile.

Hie Sprint.1

In the sprint events Cernell will net
be an stump the dual meets would
lead one believe-- I.oejey is nn

fnt sprinter, but what will
lie de agnlmt such stars KlrWv, of
Callfernln, he recovers from his in-
jur) nnd comes East; I.ecenev. of
Lafayette, and Allnn Woedrlng. of Syra-
cuse? Add te that number I.cver nnd
one or two ethers who should figuic
and Cernell doesn't nppear strong.

It mint be remembered thnt last jcar
Harvard took several bad bcnttngB in
the dual meets, yet in the intcrcollc-llate- s

the Crlmen showed surprising
form nnd was barely nosed out by Calif-
ornia for the championships.

It is my opinion that California and
Stanford have the edge en the East-
ern colleges and thnt cither of them will
win the championship. Pennsylvania
will he In the running during the meet,
principally because in the events in
which our team showed strength in the
dual meets will net be cut Inte much

,by ether teams.
The mile this yenr should prove the

feature event of the fifteen-eve- pre-tra-

Se far as I knew then has never
been se many Millers capable of doing
4:20 or better in the intercollegiate.
Usually one or two are rated as capable
of doing under 4 minutes 20 seconds, but
this ear we hnve Burke, of Harvard,
who ran 4 :1fl last week : Douglass, of
Tale, who did 4:UO; I.arrv Shield", of
Penn State, clocked in 4:10, and Con-
eolly, of Georgetown, who turned in
a 1:17 mile Inst jenr in winning the
event.

Other Stars
fleside these already mentioned nie
number of ethers cnpable of making

reed times who should figure promi-
nently In the nice. Klrby nnd Strlrkler.
of Cernell, can be counted in the intter
number. 1 think thnt Jehn Paul Jenes's
Jntercnlleglate recenl of 1 minutes 14
jecends K in jeopardy this year, n it
has net been In ninny. With a geed
clear day. a geed track and little wind
I think that one of the number men-
tioned nbee will sninsli thnt old mink.'Penn will be in excellent (.hope for
the championships. Thn trnck at Queen
Lane has proved ideal for training be-
cause of the grass. Usually at this time
Jf the year the cinder track toe bnrd
for much running without danger oflaments, hut Ht Queen Lane the turfla excellent and has greatly nided our
team. Itli mere than n week left fortraining purposes we should enter theJntercellegiatcs in thn best condition of
the sraten.
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Conduct of Fans
Track Records

The Luck of Rapp

By
THE OBSERVER

13 TOTS nnd near riots are common things at the twilight gnmes in this city.
) Fights with umpires occurred twice nt one field this week.

On both occasions the trouble was started when the umpire's decision was
questioned. Words weie followed by the swinging of fists nnd bats nnd police-
men s clubs.

This is a condition that taints nnd smenrs the nntlennl pastime. Players
nnd funs are toe ic:idy with their fists.

Keiigh-iiec- k fans should be tnken bodily te the gate and booted into the
gutter and players who raise n hand or n bat against nn tinmplrc should be
bnrrfed.

The umpire may be wrong. He errs ns we all err nnd if he is wrong con-
sistently, he Is incompetent nnd should be deposed. Hut that is n thing for
the club and the association te see te. The fans nnd should have no
part In it.

'"'I national game of America, even as it is pla.ved en thn sandlot, is fnr toe
big for loud-mouth- players nnd ready-fiste- d fans te corrupt.

A III) fe famous fives of IVnn track renown the names of Sherman
lenders, Eby, neb Maxam, I.arry Brown nnd Warren Hamp-

ton. Twe jenril ace thev WOll (lis title fnr lltn Itt anil Rlne ulth A
of 30 J4 points, which n brighter accomplishment than the

iea,t of the quintet in 1013.

The Track and Field Talent
'TMIH performances in the trnck nnd field events this season se fnr premise ax cnmpalgn of new records and near records. The talent competing in the
colleges and clubs seems te be the best in years, and mere world's records are
sure te go by the beards before the summer ends.

Karl Thomsen, the fnmein Olympic champion, is continuing his assault
en the hurdle marks, and no week seems te be complete unless Earl cracks
a world's record. v

Thomsen is still n student at Dartmouth, but he Is net eligible for collegiate
competition, ns lie already has seen four years of service in academic meets.

Generally speaking, times nnd distances and heights been better this
year thnn ever before, nnd the intercollegiate championships, which will be held
at C nmbrldgc en Mny 12(1 and 27, should produce remarkable competition.

Callfernln athletes, who wen the title last year by a half point from
Harvard, are coming East again with the I.elnnd Stanford team, which finished
fifth. J he Cnllferninns are the favorites egnln, but Harvard, Cernell, Princeton
nnd Pennsylvania will hovete be figured in the final accounting.

The lesults of the dunl meets between Penn-Cerne- ll and Harvard-Yal- e show
thnt the Westerners will have stiffer competition te face them than they did lastyear. We will be able te judge the ability of the California athletes bv their
showing ngainst Cernell In the dual meet, which will be staged at Ithnca en
Saturday.

'T'HE A's kept up their remarkable streak, but the Phils lest yesterday.
- George Smith lias relapsed in his usual hard luclc. The PhlLs get

only three hits behind him and their only error let In the winning run.

Jinx Fellows Jee Rapp
TOE RAPP is one of these nntural luck ball players. The Phil thirdJ baseman has been pursued by n jinx since he hns been in the big leagues.

Ilapp was purchased by the Giants the winter of 1021. He had
been in the New Yerk tinining camp only a few days in his first trinl when be
was stricken with typhoid fever.

On his first day en the Ibnll field after his illness he was ordered into "a
bnll game nnd McGrnw unmercifully made him play the entire game.

atapp was exhausted after the contest, nnd the strain nffected his playing.
McGraw pad paid a huge price for him and much was expected of him in thebig town. He failed te come through and the fans began riding him.

About, the middle of the season Ilapp was traded to the Phils and plnyed
sensational ball until he wns stricken with an attack of appendicitis. Thishandicapped his playing during the remainder of the season.

The Cincinnati youth was just rounding into his proper stride this year
when he suffered a fractured rib, a sprained ankle nnd n sprained wiist. Thishappened in St. Leuis en Monday, when he fell Inte the Cardinal dugout whilechasing a foul fly.

Rapp will be out of the line-u- p for several w'ceks, and his absence will hurt
the Phils considerably. Russell Wrlghtstene will probably play third lh the
meantime.

Wrlghtstene is a great hitter, but bis fielding and bascrunning cannot becompared Rapp's.

rjEORGE SISLER is the leading batter tn the American League and
Ken Williams the home-ru- n hitters. Twe Browns aret of the pack '" ba"e en"nir. Slsler leads fourteen.

Williams has ten. Twe valuable players are these young men.

AMATEUR BASEBALL GOSSIP
The Seuthwark Men's Club has again

secured the grounds nt Meadow and
Mifflin streets for home games. The
tenm has 'been strengthened this" year
and should better their lecerd of Inst
season.'

The Men's intends te piny both
twilight and Saturday ball. All twi-
light games will he played en Monday
and Fridav nights. The games en Sat-urdn- y

nflernoens will start promptly
at 3. while fhe twilight games will get
uniler way nt (1 P. M.

rirst-clas- s traveling teams
...im 4iaiiuia)rr. nvau ringames s (Jlul should geed or entileWer inT.'tn

mediately get In touch William
Hnssen, 2002 Emily street.

A (lrt-cl-a batterr iveuld like te haar
from some frond teams paslnc suitable in-
ducement for camex J. B. Smith.
Boudlr.et and Cambria etreete

Warn A. A. Flrat clnBH Traveling-- . Mar
21 nnd Memerial Day open Samuel J.
Stark. 24RB North Napa street.

Any first-cla- ss tenm deilrlnc the services
nt a pitcher should Rddress Ballplayer. 180B
Seuth Twentieth street.

Is after sames with teams Trillin
te exchnnsn dates "Will live PMurdaj
aames nt llerlln and return date either twl-l'-

or Sunday. Fredeilck I.unn, Berlin,
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The Pennsylvania Railroad Travelershaving caught their stride are newready te meet the best home nines Inno city. Thev arc desirous of arrang-
ing games with all first-cla- ss teams in;cw Jersey, Delawaia and Pennsvl-vanl- n

nnd would like te hear fromMnple Shade, Woodbury A. A., IUllly
All Starr., e Sew ell j Almonesson,
Lucas riub, of filbbsbore; Ashland AA., Audubon; Meltesc, nnd Keystone a'A., of Atlsiitle rity. nnd Morten und
m est (iieve. Pa., tenuis.

Mnnngcr Mitchell has signed some
flist-clas- s stnis in I,ee(, 'lilelitv Tn.
siiinnce; l.tiil.e, (Jeimantnwn : Willis
Acker. Thompson nnd McShen. of
iiniiMerii; I'li'iini, ei Nnrlnir flu--

nnd of
j of nml

Devlin,
if

Wlssinemlne: Cnnrin '

Hnverfetd: Irwin Mnclntite,
Oxford .Melir. Limn: Rush

WeM
of Fnirmeunt, nnd Newman,
Chester.

W. D. Mitchell. 2517 North Twenty-sevent- h

Mieet; phone IMnuieud .1104 in
the evenings.

Beets and Saddle

Ky.. Mnv IS.
which leek best in tedaj's
t iiiiiitinii Downs an :

Hh

Horses

I'iim nur Aichlc Alcxainlcr, Rlnck-luukl- c.

Willi. nn O'dt. Seimiil riw.i
:t .1. 15. Smith cnti.v, Dicain Maker. Rliie
i' New!. Third i .ice -- Clmceict, (inngvvuy,

Tnhlenn il'lfmineiii 1mtfl .nMA'
Church lane, High Cost. I. liner lv., Ceiiitshlp. Kitth

Ht or

Hebft

Jusepli

nn

r.
A

tace .Mnrjeilp Illncs, Hruther Unlch,
Mint" II. SUth race Anna Teil,
Newata. Vnlels-- . Si'vcuth rncc Mer-MKi- ii

Ulder, I'lc. or. Alex ,lr.

Penna. Giants Have Open Dates
Th) IVnnsiIvanla. OUnia, wlm opened

ihelr home season nt llnrrlaen Field.N vvnrk. last Hundivy with 0 vletjrlea
hS'ei0,1. d"f".Ir. n"s,aay nn Mav

I. , (. mi., yif gnnieai. win Litereturn, dates In UlVi &iil--

r.iccs at

mv
Septtmbsr inran ueergn Victory. Oregon 014.efter M'. J,. Pf'WriU !,T08vCirUUiS etwVt.

FIRPO IS NOVIC E

WITH THE fiLOVES

Big Argentine Fistman Ha9 Ter-

rific Wallop, but He Lacks
Boxing Ability

K. 0. OF HERMAN NO FEAT

ny LOUIS H.IAFFE
TTvnn some reason or ether, Luis

Angele Firpo. giant Seuth Ameri-
can, is being taken seriously by fans
In New Yerk as n serious heavyweight
contender. Phlladelphlans are asking
"Hew come?"

New Yerk scribes have been making
word paintings of the big Argentine's
terrific wallop and his toughness, and
some predictions are that Flrpe will be
In line for n whack nt Jack Dempsey's
chin before many mere moons.

If Flrpe's victory, a five-roun- d

knockout- - ever .Tack Herman, of
Newark, N. J., last week, Is being
taken as a criterion of the Seuth
American's ability te blossom lAte a
dangerous man ter Dempsey. little stock
can be taken in him. Herman has
boxed in Philadelphia, nnd fans here
put the "bimbo" lnbcl en him.

Jim Helland, the big novice of Balti-
more, went up against Herman, nnd
nfter two rounds the referee interceded
te save the Newark henvy from farther
drubbing. Helland administered n

terrific trouncing in a short time te
the man who lingered around for five

rounds ngainst the "sensation from
Seuth America."

Here's the dope we get en rlrpe : He
hns ntteirresistible punch. Any boxer
thnt he hits with his right hand will
go down, but his lack of n defense and
the knowledge of hew te apply the power
of his punches disqualify him, for the
time being nt least, from membership
In the championship contenders' clTtTi.

In short, Firpo has three qualities
that go te make up the champion,
nnmely, the physique, the gnmeness and
the punching power. He must learn te
box( however, before he can hope te
meet even the geed sccend-rnter- s In the
hcavv weight division.

Anether foreign heavy-weig- ht "won-
der" exploded when Rill Rrcnnnn, of
Chicago, knocked Jim Tracey. of Aus-
tralia, into n cocked straw kelly at the
Garden. N. Y. 0.. the ether night. It
took Chicago Rill eight rounds in which
te convince the public and Tracey,
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Tracer came en from the Antipodes

heralded ns nnethcr Reb ;

only of a larger edition, ne was
pointed out as being net only a terrific
seckcr, but a big fellow of unusual
cleverness, and his best recommenda-
tion was Jim Corbett Indorsed him
as n possible future champ.

That's where the crimp came in. It
would seem. They de say that Cor-
bett has picked a winner, nnd the
defeat of Tracey keeps Corbett's aver-
age at 1.000.
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Madewell Spring weight
UNION SUITS

Half sleeve and lone lejj.
Half sleeve, -- length lep.

Half sleeve, knee-lengt- h lep.
Athletic sleeve, knee-lengt- h leg.

at $2.00 per suit
Suspenders, 50c, 75c $1 pet pr.

A. R. Under down's Sons 202-20- 4 Market si., Phiia.
"l
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115 Seuth 12th St.
Just Belew Chestnut St.
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Quality Cigar
Since 1896

A Fresh Allure from Java? Sure!
Java! home of batik fabrics and choicest

coffee and of rare tobacco enticement for
the smoke-wis- e man.

Java leaf! The most expensive wrapper
the world supreme in pleasing

flavor and tempting fragrance.

La Palina blends the best of the Old World
and the New, for Java's finest wrapper develops
undreamt delights Vuelta Abajo, Havana's
filler.

Try one and get light en it for yourself.
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Congress Company
Manufacturers, phila.
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Lehigh

Excellente

DISTRIBUTORS:
Stallman & Sen Schwarz & Sea
Yerk, Pa. J.

fJMOTOROIL
1 v . 1
I full-bodie- d.

Watch the golden when it is poured
into your motor. It's unmistakable.

Results are unmistakable, toe: Complete
absence of hard carbon no knocks, no
pre-ignitio- n, no less of compression, but
clean 6park-plug- s, regular firing and
surplus power.

Light, medium, heavy and extra-heav- v, it
fits all cars and all conditions.

Drain out all the old oil in your crank-cas- e.

Refill with Texaco Motor Oil, and start
out with a car that will deliver all the
power and its maker built into it.

THE TEXAS COMPANY. S.
Texaco Petroleum Products

Ijjli
TEXACO

GASOLINE

for 25C
for 25c

15c
3 for 50c
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